
TZhen Pigsnuffe' heeler got the
loranip pthbi leader iii nomina-

tion. IlWithout at ail attempting
ta depreciateýthe undoubted quali-
ficain of Mr. Liuiberjaw," lie
went ion ta say, I think I miay
fairly claim that those of the gentle-
man I have the honor to îiomiuate
are superibr. He bas a confirmed
habit of joking. He is recagnized
as tbe , greatest jollier in two coun-
ties. \Vy, lie can promise every

PRMelector an office or anything else he
wants, and theni if there's any pro-
test on the grotind. of Corruption,
pass it off as a joke (applause f; sud

* theti thiink, .too, how useful lie will
be ta the. Governuxent when lie is

* elected."1

A Rare Book.
Lady: "Have yau tie book of

L Enioch iii English?"
Bookseller: IlEnach ?Neverheard

of it, nia'am. Are you sure that's
.............................the nine? What kiud of a book is

The "Waiting" Room. it?"
Lady: "Why, it's a religious

Mr. Ross "Ah! You've called about that Prohibition Bill, I presune. book. Our niniister was preachin'
Please be seated; 1 arn engaged for the presenit upon an -er-unforseen inatter.' last suiiday about the translation

_______________________________________________________ of Eiîochi, an' I mnade up my mind
Their Rival Claims. to have it."l

The Grit Nominating Convention for the Couinty of Squîgglecliiiik bad just
opened with a fuilattendance of delegates, priiucipally self-nomiinatedl. There was
a keen contest for the honor (anîd inicidentally the eniolurnents) of representing
the riding between Anailias Limberjaw, K.C., and Dr. Pigsnuffie

An enthusiastic supporter of the former was the first ta obtain the floor.
IlMr. Chairman,"1 said lie, I beg ta noininate SIr. Limberjaw as a fit and

proper persan ta represent this constituency. 1 feel sure you will ali agree with
me wben I say that,in addition to bis brilliant intellectual qualifications and stand-
ing in the conimunity, lie bas a confirmeci habit of treating (applause), wbichi will
enable hirn ta extend generous haspitality ta the electors duriiîg the cainpaign
without endangering his seat, should hie be returned.'"

Getting Too Popular.
Peawick. Il Now, bere's a

littie book thatreîiders the prin-
ciples of theosophy sa intelli-
gible tbat tbe most ordinary in-
tellect can understand theni. "

Kuichard :"lDoes it ? That's
too bad. I shahl leave the society
if it's ta be vulgarized iii that
fashion. "

Don't Be Satisfied
until you see the name

SALADA.
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.

This is the only Guarantee cf the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25o. 30o. 40c. 50c. 60c. per lb.

mrs. wells Bulsiness collogo

alld Shorthalld Institute.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

ESTABLISIIED 1885

New Term April 14th.

Ail Graduates Placed .ln Positions.

lie Could .Spare Them.
Dun: IlI arn a collectorof accounts,

sir, n I have calied-"l
1rdp: "lDelighted to meet you,

I'm sure. Sa you callect accounits?
WelI, I 've. quite a number I can let
you have, as I've no use for theni."1


